
 

Complete the 

graphic organizer 

for your book! 

You are 

DONE! 

Select YOUR 

OWN full-

length book 

to read. 

MHS Summer Reading:  
Incoming 11th Grade 



2021 MHS Incoming 11th Grade
Summer Reading Assignment

Visual Instructions

Step 1: Select any book you’d be interested in reading this summer.  If you need
some ideas, please click HERE.
For directions on how to obtain a Malden Public Library e-card, click here. For directions on
how to use Hoopla, Libby, or Destiny, click here.

Step 2: Read your selected book. We recommend you take notes or mark up the
book as you read.
(It may be helpful to preview the assignment in step 3 before you begin reading.)

Step 3: Complete the assignment outlined below.

Student Name:

Book Title and Author:

Summary:

Summarize the book in a short
paragraph; these need to be your

own words.

Abstract Idea
Identify a primary topic of

importance from the reading.

(Example: Isolation)

(For examples of abstract ideas,
see the list; you can choose one

from that list)

Theme (Main Idea):

What universal message does
the author seem to be giving

about the abstract idea?
This is usually a statement or

belief about humanity or society.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NOxbrH3cxQJAAev6OxydCi8iSEJBv5CE/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/177Kt8g4aISzgGcr8GsInpM1PWYuly5sbwkty6b6Onf4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18wtoAmvYLAtDYcKeZwfBz-K5ZNNlfZCf-RUG04NPAc0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rZbqJjzEEZwcBh_BogS5RiLdM8CFJ_zNJyjVkmfQL-M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FNnBlxAojnogp3bEI_nBOGDvXxTlQENzydYKHbHN93s/edit?usp=sharing


(Avoid mentioning characters or
plot.
Example: Through isolation, one
learns to appreciate the blessings
and bounty of one’s life.)

Important Quotes:

Provide at least five quotes that
support the theme you listed.

Alternatively, provide at least
five quotes that demonstrate the

use of literary devices to
enhance our understanding.

Quote:
This should be a short direct
quote from the short story.
(Include page numbers.)

Commentary:
Explain what this quote shows

either about the theme or a
literary device..

(Analyze or interpret.)

Thoughts/ Feelings:

How do you feel about the book
overall? What did it make you
think of/question? Did you like

it? Dislike it? Why?

(This should be answered
in 1-2 paragraphs.)
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